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INTERREG IV B Central Europe - 4BIOMASS 

Fostering the Sustainable Usage of Renewable Energy Sources 

in Central Europe - Putting Biomass into Action 

 

 

Country Study on Policy Framework and Availability 
of Biomass - Slovakia 

1  Country Indicators Slovakia 

Size of 
country1

• Total land area: 49,035 sq. km (4,903,500 ha) 

• Utilised agricultural area: 50.0 % (24,517.5 km2) 

• Utilised forest area: 42.0 % (2,000,000 ha) 

• Nature protection area: 25.0 % (12,258.75 km2) 

Population 
indicators1

• Inhabitants: 5,402.547 Million 

• Inhabitants per km2: 110  

Economic 
indicators1

• GDP per capita: 16,041 

      (http://sk.wikipedia.org/wiki/Zoznam)  

• Growth rate of real GDP per capita: 8.2 

(http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/List_of_countries_by_GDP_(real)_per_capita_growth_rate) 

Energy 
indicators2

• Gross inland consumption: 800 PJ 

• Total production of primary energy: 800 PJ 

• (thereof renewable energy: 7.0 %) 

•  Primary production of renewable energy: 56 PJ (thereof biomass and waste: 2.3 %) 

• Final energy consumption: 800 PJ 

• RES (biomass) shares of final energy consumption: 3.3 % 

• Energy carrier imports: 89.20 % (0.00% as electric energy) 

Availability 
of biomass 
resources3

• Theoretical potential:  800,000 ha 

• Technical potential:     40 PJ.a-1 

                                    (120 PJ.a-1… energy plantations in future) 

Source: Statistics Slovakia 
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WP 4.2.2 Political Structure and Availability of Biomass in Slovakia 

1. Introduction 
Slovakia is hugely dependable on the import of energy sources, it imports even more than 
90% of all energy needs. In financial statements it represents almost 20% of all imports. 
Lowering of energy dependence of countries from imports can significantly lead to the use of 
the renewable energy sources (RES) that can furthermore contribute to the reduction of the 
greenhouse effect emissions and to the final reduction of the negative effect of the energy 
production on the environment. It is possible that in the half of the century the oil resources 
under respectable conditions will be exploited (the price influence of this prospective is 
markedly visible already nowadays) and the fossil energy sources lifetime can optimistically 
be estimated for 100 to 200 years (natural gas 85 years and coal 200 years).1

At present, Slovakia imports about 90% of its total energy demand. The Slovak primary 
energy requirements are heavily depended on imported oil, gas, coal and nuclear fuel, mainly 
from Russia. These are the decisive factors that make it necessary to look for some new, if 
possible RES and to emphasise their environmental reliability. Today, the share of RES in the 
overall primary energy consumption (OEC) is described as between 2 - 4%, depending on the 
source.2

Because crude oil and natural gas stores are becoming exploited and mining of the remaining 
coal will rise in price, RES will be the most important domestic energy sources in the near 
future. However, Slovakia has quite a substantial RES potential, which is expected to be 
mostly at regional, municipal and residential levels.3

In the Slovak Republic, large-scale hydro energy is the only RES with a notable share in total 
electricity consumption. Between 1997 and 2004, this market share has stabilised. The share 
taken up by small-scale hydro energy has decreased by 15% per year on average over the 
same period. An extended development programme with 250 selected sites for building small 
hydro plants has been adopted. In the Slovak Republic, the highest additional mid-term 
potential of all RES lies with biomass. The Government has decided to only use this source in 
remote, mountainous, rural areas, where natural gas is not available. Between 1997 and 
2004, the Slovak republic has moved further away from its RES target.4

1.1 Energy sector overlook 
The development of the use of RES has a significant potential to lead to following aims. 
Rather high, 90 % import dependency of Slovakia on the primary energy sources as well as 
its international responsibilities in the area of climatic changes that influence the question of 
the use of RES and make it especially topical. This actuality was strongly supported by the 
joining of the EU by Slovakia and from this fact the share on the reaching of the aims of the 
EU in the area of power engineering. On 27th September 2001 the European Parliament and 
the Council of EU adopted regulation no. 2001/77/EC about the support of electric power 
produced by RES and on the internal electric power market. The Directive was published in 
the official publication of the EC on 27 October 2001. The aim of the Directive is to support 
the use of RES for electric power production so that it could have an indicative aim and could 

                                                 
1 Jozef Viglasky, “The opportunities and visions for energy crops and bioenergy in Slovakia”, Technical 
University in Zvolen, 2007 
2 Data from prof. Dousan Holoubek 
3 Jozef Viglasky, “Development of bio-energy in Slovakia”, The Central European Biomass Conference in 
Graz, January 2005 
4 Directorate General for Energy and Transport, 2008, ”Slovak Republic Renewable Energy Fact Sheet”, 
European Comission 
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contribute to the overall power consumption by 22,1% of its electric power production by the 
year 2010. 5

Table 1 Energy production from Renewable Energy Sources 

Technically 
exploitable 
potential  

Current 
exploitation  

Unused 
potential  Kind of RES  

GWh / year  

Geothermic energy  6,300  340  5,960  

Wind energy  605  0  605  

Solar energy  5,200  7  5,193  

Hydro energy  6,607  5,093  1,514  

Small hydro plants  

(up to 10 MWe)  
1,034  202  832  

Bio-fuels  2,500  330  2,170  

Biomass  11,237  3,523  7,714  

    Forest biomass  1,864  494  1,370  

    Heating plants  1,837  0  1,837  

    Wood processing industry  4,406  2,638  1,768  

    Agricultural biomass  2,322  60  2,262  

    Waste-water treatment 
plants (sludge)  

230  13  217  

    Waste from households  578  318  260  

Total  26,876  4,402  22,004  

1.1.1 Biomass 

Forest covers more than 41% of Slovak territory6. One of the possibilities of how to replace, 
at least partly, the conventional energy source - fossil fuel in district heating systems (a high 
percentage of them are fired by coal, others by oil or natural gas) is offered by biomass. 

                                                 
5 Jozef Viglasky, “The opportunities and visions for energy crops and bioenergy in Slovakia”, Technical 
University in Zvolen, 2007 
6 Slovak Centre of Biomass Use for Energy, 2006, “Wood Fired Heating Plant in Slovakia”, Energy 
Centre, Slovakia 
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Biomass fired boilers could offer an attractive solution. Slovakia has only a number of highly 
populated cities but a relatively high number of municipalities with 3 to 10 thousand 
inhabitants. An impressive large number of these municipalities are heated by district heating 
systems. A high percentage of them are fired by coal, others by oil or natural gas.7 Boilers 
are mainly well maintained but are old and require imported fuel. The amount of biomass, 
which could be annually used in these conditions in Slovakia for heat and electricity 
generation, is enormous. 

The most promising renewable source for heat production is biomass, with the total potential 
p.a. suitable for energy production purposes is some 75.6 PJ. Biomass energy has the 
potential to combine economic, environmental and social benefits. Current electricity 
production is 30 GWh from biomass and 2 GWh from biogas:8

• Biomass utilization through association BIOMASA - leader in Slovakia;  

• 16 producers of briquettes, 6 in pellets with production 40 000 t of briquettes and 28 

000 t of pellets;  

• Biomass firing in Liptovský Ondrej, Prašice, Turňa nad Bodvou, Tlmače;  

• Of the total area of Slovakia (4,903,423 hectares) agricultural land covers 49.7 % and 

forest land 40.84 %. Decrements in the agricultural land were not significant in recent 

years; however it was possible to observe a change of arable land to meadows and 

pastures.9 

For short term, a number of biomass energy concepts seem to be the most promising:  

• Replacement of small and medium scale coal fired heating system by bio-fuels fired 
systems.  

• Co-combustion of wood residues in existing coal fired power systems. 

• Implementation of low cost anaerobic digestion systems with CHP generation. 

The following concepts are expected to become more attractive for medium to long term:  

• Implementation of small to medium scale CHP combustion or gasification systems provided that the 

electricity price has risen sufficiently. 

• Cultivation and utilization of energy crops (ECs) where no wood residues are available. From an 

agricultural point of view, cultivation of ECs or SRCs10 forms attractive alternatives for food crops´ 

growing11 

The highest share of used agricultural land (2,255,000 ha) is represented by arable land 
(61.7%), which is the basis of intensive plant production, mainly in production areas of 

                                                 
7 2007, Analyza spotreby energie v bytovom sektore a domácnostiach”, Príloha č. 4, Prehľad 
medzinárodných záväzkov v oblasti energetickej efektívnosti vyplývajúcich z členstva SR v EÚ a 
v medzinárodných organizaciach 
8 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
9 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
10 Short Rotation Woody Crops 

11 Hartsough Bruce, Spinelli Raffaele, “Recent reports on SRC harvesters in Europe”, Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory, 2001 
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Slovakia. Mainly cereals (58 %), fodders (19%) and industrial crops (15.8 %) are grown on 
the arable land.12

Table 2 Area of used agricultural land 

Area in ha  Indicator  

2001  2002  2003  

Utilised agricultural land  2 ,54,801  2,236,424  2,236,036  

Of that:  

- arable land  

- permanent covers  

- other areas including domestic gardens  

- permanent meadows and pastures  

1,409,222  

28,934  

32,740  

783,905  

1,377,482  

27,795  

32,479  

798,668  

1,379,379  

28,240  

33,684  

794, 773  

 

Biomass is the source that has the largest technical potential (46% of all RES), closely 
followed by geothermal energy (26%) and solar energy (21%). The technically exploitable 
potential for wind and small hydropower have respectively a share of less than 3% and less 
than 5% of the RES technical potential.13

Slovakia’s total annual capacity in the production of forest biomass suitable for energy 
production will reach around 1,080 thousand tons by 2010 (16.9 PJ) 14. It is realistic to 
increase the amount of forest biomass available after 2010 through more intensive wood 
cutting and growing of energy crops in an area of 45,400 ha. Energy crops are promising 
source of fuel biomass, which can be grown in areas unsuitable for conventional agricultural 
and forestry production, on land temporarily set aside from agricultural production, 
contaminated land suitable only for non-food production, as well as on damaged land in 
industrial agglomerations. 

Wood-processing industry produces 1,410 thousand tons of waste annually (18.1 PJ) 15, of 
which 2/3 originates from mechanical wood processing and 1/3 from black liquor. The 
greatest waste producers are large wood-processing companies, which also most frequently 
use this waste for energy purposes. Another possible source is the production of agricultural 
biomass – cereal, corn and sunflower straw, winter rape, orchard and vineyard wood waste. 

The production of biofuels will increase significantly by 2010 due to the implementation of the 
objectives set out by Directive 2003/30/EC. The estimated production of biodiesel amounting 
to 100 thousand tons is equivalent to 11.0 PJ of heat.16

The production of biogas from cattle manure can reach 277 million m³ annually, which 
corresponds with 6.9 PJ of heat. Wastewater treatment plants are important source of biogas. 
There are currently 24 co-generation units in operation using their own biogas and it is 
expected that co-generation units will be built at all wastewater treatment plants in larger 

                                                 
12 Ministry of Agriculture of the Slovak Republic 
13 According to Roman Doubrava 
14 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
15 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
16 100 000 t / 0,88 kg/l * 37,27 MJ/l * Efficiency  
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towns. Theoretically, biomass with energy equivalent to as much as 46.5 PJ can be produced 
in agriculture without negatively affecting agricultural production.17

 

Table 3 Biomass potential in Slovakia 18 

Energy equivalent  
Biomass kind  

TWh  PJ  

Agricultural biomass  12.89  46.5  

Forest biomass  4.69  16.9  

Waste from wood-processing 
industry  

7.36   26.5  

 Total  24.94  89.9  

LESY SR
š.p. Banská Bystrica

REALIZATION of BIOMASA PROJECT

RC Palarikovo

RC Trenčín

RC Levice

RC R.Sobota

RC Namestovo
RC Čadca

Centre of
BIOMASA

RC Kosice
RC Revúca

In 1-1-2005 was established SK-Centre of BIOMASA, located in Levice  

and  RC - Regional Centres: Levice, Trencin and Rimavska Sobota ....

 

                                                 
17 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
18 Ministry of Agriculture of the Slovak Republic 
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Heating plant

In Zvolen

LESY SR
š.p. Banská Bystrica

 

At present: 140 000 tonnes /a of wood chips,  

in the future: 1 200 000 tonnes /a  

1.2.2 Solar energy 

Solar potential in Slovakia is in total up to 54 000 TWh, while usable potential (real) 
is 9,4 TWh (estimated for solar collectors) and 1537 GWh (estimated for solar modules) 

 

Figure 1.2.2.1 Yearly global irradiance energy (incident on horizontal plane [kWh/m2]) 19

Heat production in Slovakia is represented by installed solar collectors in the total installed 
area of over 55 000 m2, what gives  100 TJ. Growing tendency for around 5 000 m2/year (7 
400 m2 installed in 2006). Average heat production is around 500 kWh/m2/year. 

                                                 
19 Ministry of Agriculture of the Slovak Republic 
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Electricity in Slovakia is produced by PV photovoltaic solar modules. Installed power is around 
15 kWp , what gives around 0,01-0,015 GWh / year. Largest installation is 6 kW PV modules 
in eastern Slovakia (feeding alarm and safety lights). There are also about 40 telephone 
cabins with electric power supply of 50W and free-standing lamps. 

There is a concept of PV installed power of 300 MWp in 2015, what will be 1% contribution to 
total electricity demand of Slovak Republic. 20

1.2.3 Geothermal energy 
Slovak Republic has around 26 perspective areas concerning geothermal energy with 
potential of 60 GWh of annual electricity production. Slovakia has 116 verified holes with 
temperature frames of 18-129 °C and thermal power of 314,3 MWt. 21

Geothermal water is used in 36 areas with power of 131MWt (what is 42,7%, 2,3% from 
total). In 12 localities it is used for greenhouse heating and in 2 localities for fish farming. 32 
localities use geothermal water for recreation purposes. For house heating there are 
installations in 10 localities – Galanta with 1240 flats and hospital. 22

 

 
Figure 1.2.3.1 Geothermal energy perspective areas. 23

1.2.4 Hydro energy 
Hydro energy in most used renewable energy source in Slovakia, which is around 63% of RES 
share. It is more than 90% contribution to electricity production from all RES. About 13 to 
20% from primary sources of electricity production. In 2005 it was 16,9%.24

                                                 
20 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
21 Information from prof. Dousan Holoubek 
22 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
23 Ministry of Agriculture of the Slovak Republic 
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Total hydro energy potential is up to 6,6 TWh: 

• 5,6 TWh large WEPP 
• 1 TWh small WEPP 

Electricity production strongly depends on water flow. In last years it was: 

• 2002 – 5,2 TWh 
• 2004 – 4,1 TWh 
• 2005 – 4,2 TWh. 

Future concept concerning new large WEPP says about power plant on the river Ipel (600 MW 
up to 2015) and storage plant in Sered (64 MW up to 2015). 

Concept concerning new small WEPP says about rivers Hron and Vah with instalations of 1 – 3 
MW power size.25

1.2.5 Wind energy 

Natural conditions of Slovak Republic determine total usable potential of only 600 GWh/year, 
because it is strongly reduced by national parks. Possible installed power is 300 MW, what is 
5% from total electric energy plants installed. Most suitable areas are Kysuce, Orava, Spiš 
and Malé Karpaty. 

Current installed power is 5 MW: 26

• Cerová: 4x660 kW 
• Ostrý vrch (Myjava): 500 kW (pilot run) 
• Skalité: 4x550 kW 

There are almost no places in Slovakia where yearly average wind speed is over 5 m/s. This 
was long-term measured in specific places. Average wind speed: 

• Krížna (5,7 m/s)  
• Červenica – Dubník (5,7,m/s)  
• Chopok (9,8, m/s)  

Possible wind energy installations in Slovak Republic depends on wind conditions. Table below 
shows average wind speed and energy production possibilities. 

Table 4 Average wind speed and potential in electricity production in Slovakia. 27 

Type of location  Average wind speed 
(m/sec)  

Energy production (kWh/m2 yearly)  

Poor  5,5  330 - 420  

Acceptable  6,5  550 - 690  

Good  7,5  850 – 1 050  

Very good  8,5  1200 - 1 540  

                                                                                                                                                             
24 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
25 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
26 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
27 Ministry of Agriculture of the Slovak Republic 
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1.2.6 Biogas 

The utilization of biogas in Slovakia is completely negligible. There are only 5 biogas plants, 
which use agricultural biomass.28

However; there aren't a biogas plant in many regions yet, therefore, we speak about large 
potential for development in this are; but from existent five projects are two, which should be 
presented as a biogas research and development centre of excellence at the Slovak 
Agricultural University in Nitra and the second – biogas unit based on green biomass or silage 
in Hurbanovo represents a best practice of biogas technology based on sustainable raw 
material – 100% of biomass. This biogas unit works as commercial unit for green electricity 
generation and it is connected to an electricity supply – distribution network. 

The fact that the proportion of the biomass use in energy production in the agricultural sector 
in Slovakia is nearly negligible, has led the Slovak Agricultural University in Nitra to start 
dealing with the issues of renewable energy sources. In 1995 the Department of Mechanics 
and Engineering of the Faculty of Agricultural Engineering joined the preparation of a new 
international research project Biogas-Technology for Regenerative Energy Supply in Eastern 
Europe (Bulgaria, Slovakia, Ukraine), which was submitted and approved within the EU 
programme INCO-COPERNICUS under the registration number EU Joint Research Project – 
Inco-Copernicus No. PL 962023 Regenerate. The main co-ordinator of the project was an 
Austrian partner Forschungszentrum Seidersdorf, GmbH., the rest of the partners were from 
Bulgaria, Germany, Sweden and Ukraine. The project duration was from 1996 to 2000. The 
main realization output of the project was a biogas plant of the Slovak Agricultural University 
in Nitra newly built in its facilities at the University Agricultural Farm Ltd. in Kolinany. 

Until the start of the operation of the Biogas plant in Kolinany there were only two biogas 
plants operating in agricultural sector in Slovakia: Agros, Ltd Batka and PPD Brezov. The 
biogas plant in Batka had started its pilot operation in December 1994 and the biogas plant in 
Brezov started its pilot operation in October 2000. The biogas plants in Kolinany and Brezov 
are operated on the base of pure 100 % cattle manure (Kolinany – 80 live-stock units, Brezov 
– 180 live-stock units) and the biogas plant in Batka uses a combination of pig manure and 
hen droppings (designed for processing manure from 13 200 pieces of pigs and 220 000 
hens). Except these three biogas plants there is no other operating in agricultural sector in 
Slovakia. The produced biogas of all of them is used for the combined power and heat 
production (CHP). 

The University Agricultural Farm is a specialised independent facility of the Slovak Agricultural 
University and it is located in Kolinany, which is 10 km far from Nitra. To the main aims of the 
farm belong the followings: 

- creating conditions for practical education of the university students and for the 
verification of results achieved in the university staff research projects, 

- providing demonstration, promotion and consultancy activities for the professional 
public, 

- carrying out agricultural and food production and other services, connected with 
educational and research activities. 

The farm uses 2,305 hectares of farmland. Organizationally it is divided into two centres from 
which one is in Kolinany and the other one in Oponice. The centre in Kolinany cultivates 
approximately 60 % of the farmland. Plant production is oriented mainly on cereals (50 %), 
bulk feed (37 %) and sugar-beet (9 %). A focus of the animal production is in stock raising 
for milk production (640 pcs) and meat production (150 pcs). 

The Biogas plant in Kolinany, which was built within the above-mentioned Regenerate project, 
is a large-scale one but it does not serve for industrial purposes. It has been intended as a 
demonstration facility to fulfil research end educational purposes. 

                                                 
28 Information from prof. Dousan Holoubek 
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The Biogas plant in Kolinany was designed to process manure from 80 live-stock units and to 
a consequent cogenerative production of heat (45 kWt) and electric power (22 kWe) from the 
produced biogas. The main parts of the biogas equipment are presented in the Fig. 1 and the 
complete set-up in the Fig. 4. 

A main part of the whole equipment is a bioreactor (5), what is a fermentor of a horizontal 
flow type with 100 m3 volume. The designed daily production of the biogas is approximately 
150 m3. The biogas production process is carried out in the fermentor without any access of 
air. The operating temperature is a mesofilic one of a range from 32 to 38 0C. Duration of the 
biomass stay in the fermentor is 20 days. The biogas produced in the fermentor is collected in 
a biogas tank holder (7) from which it is led through a pipeline to a low-pressure dry 
gasholder (11). The gasholder is created by a special rubber sheet gas-proofly attached to an 
out-let substrate tank (10).  

17 

Figure 1 Schema of the main parts of the Biogas plant Kolinany 

Residual biogas released from the substrate, which has already left the fermentor, is captured 
here, too. The biogas is consequently used for burning in a cogeneration unit (engine (14), 
generator (15)), see the picture 3, and in an adapted gas boiler (17). Scrap heat is 
transferred to an exchanger (16) for its further utilization. 

In the years 2000 – 2004 the Slovak Agricultural University in Nitra participated in the 
international project of the EU 5th Frame Programme EFFECTIVE - Holistic Integration of MCFC 
technology towards a most effective systems compound using biogas as a renewable source 
of energy (N°. NNE5-1999-00224). 

Except other it carried out long-term endurance experiments of the biogas powered MCFC fuel 
cells. The biogas was used to test Molten Carbonate Fuel Cells (MCFC) what has been 
currently one of the most progressive ways to exploit this renewable energy source. In 
a matter of fact, a fuel cell is an electrochemical source of energy. The combination of the fuel 
cells with biogas was tested for the first time. 

Although the Biogas plant in Kolinany is operated on pure cattle manure, in frame of another 
international project the Slovak Agricultural University explored efficiency of various substrate 
types. The project was also a EU 5th Frame Programme project, entitled Advanced prediction, 
monitoring and controlling of anaerobic digestion processes behaviour towards Biogas usage in 
Fuel Cells (N°. NNE5-2001-00067) and it was solved during the period December 2001 – 
November 2004. For purposes of this project there was installed a pilot 5 m3 fermentor at the 
Biogas plant, see the picture 6, and consequently five different types of substrates (cattle 
manure with co-substrates: corn silage, grass silage, energy plants, biological kitchen 
wastage) were used in it. 
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For example, I will pay attention to a project, which deals with the preparation of the first 
biogas plant in the Trnava and Bratislava regions, at present no biogas unit exists in this 
region. Austrian project partners will do a feasibility study within the programme of 
community initiative INTERREG IIIA Austria-Slovak Republic Project. On the basis of data 
from the feasibility study will be evaluated the realization and economy of a biogas plant in 
Trnava region. Simple, the feasibility study shows us, if it is feasible to build a biogas plant 
right here. Depending on the results of the feasibility study, finding investors for the building 
of the biogas plant, what should be the next project, can be easy or hard. Other important 
activities and goals are: 

• Network of partners and contacts for renewable energy carrier - biogas in Slovakia 
o Establishing a cooperation between Trnava- Bratislava- Lower Austria 
o Collecting and exchange of information, know-how and experience during the project and 

also after the project 
• Information database of renewable energy sources and their utilization 

o Creation of a multilanguage database about renewable energy sources (web site) 
o Knowledge  expansion  about renewable  energy  sources  in  Slovakia,  for example 

by seminars and workshops 
• Concept of resource management: logistics 
• Development of environmental standards for sewage sludge 

o   Usage of sewage sludge as raw material for biogas plant  
o   Better quality measures for sewage sludge 

• Reinforcement of environmental awareness. 

Importance of the pilot project: The increase of energy prices causes raised interest about 
technologies which utilize renewable and environmental friendly energy carriers instead of 
expensive fossil resources. The main problems around renewable energy resources in 
Slovakia have connection with: 

• provision of needed technologies, 
• implementation and sustainment of renewable energy projects. 

The lack of experience and information often stop qualitative projects and suggestions. At 
the level of towns and villages the problems are insufficient communication and 
cooperation in this sector. The lack of funds and needed technologies are the most 
frequent reasons why projects around renewable sources are not finished. 

Suggestion and erection of energetic basis, based on renewable energy carriers, require a 
complex and systematic approach. This project offers this kind of approach. 

Trnava region: The project is in line with the Program of agricultural and social development 
in Slovakia, which supports projects that use progressive and energy saving technologies with 
minimal environmental effect as well as development and renewal of agricultural companies 
with the aim to increase productivity of work and their competitiveness in the course of a 
better environmental effect. 

An important factor is space, which this project offers in the sector of science, research, and 
education. These sections are meaningful within whole EU. A big benefit of the project is a 
potential solution and the provision of building of biogas plant. 

Towns and villages: The effective utilization and increased energy requirements are one of the 
main topics, which are negotiated in municipal corporations. 

The building of a biogas plant and its utilization for the production of electricity and heat 
definitely decreases energy costs of facilities such as schools, culture and community houses. 
New sustainable jobs will be created. These jobs are also available for handicapped people. 

Agricultural organizations: The situation for companies and employees in the agricultural 
sector becomes worse. Know-how, machines for modern operation and finance are missing in 
this sector. 
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A lot of farms in Trnava region are oriented on the production of agricultural plants. 
However; their economical situation is not very good because the market is crowded. A lot of 
farms are oriented on only one activity, so their risk factor is very high. 

One of the effective possibilities how to improve this situation is diversification of operative 
program to other stable sectors, such as energy production. Biogas plants offer long-term and 
stable income with the possibility of the perspective development and effective utilization of 
agricultural land. Biogas plants don't require high investments into new technical and 
operative equipment. 

Discussion - A Chance of Biogas 
The commonest biochemical process used to convert high-moisture waste biomass resources 
to bioenergy is anaerobic digestion, whereby bacteria produce biogas. In Western Europe, the 
recent years mean a breakthrough in biogas production and technologies in countries such as 
Denmark, Germany, Austria, etc. Although the potential is great especially in countries such 
as Latvia, Slovakia, Hungary, Bulgaria, Romania, Croatia, Slovenia or Greece, the biogas 
industry has begun to develop in Central and South-Eastern Europe, too. More and more 
biogas plants are expected to be built in the above mentioned countries due to the stricter EU 
regulations for agricultural waste handling as expected by energy analysts. Biogas production 
facilities intentionally convert high-moisture organic waste to methane and then they use it as 
a substitute for fossil fuels, thereby reducing GHG emissions. Under some circumstances the 
high ammonia content can inhibit the conversion process, but this can be avoided by mixing 
the animal waste with another, lower nitrogenous waste to maintain the optimum C:N ratio. 
On the other hand, waste with high fat content can enhance and increase methane output. 
The residue left after digestion can be used as a soil conditioner and fertilizer if contaminant 
free.  

Waste treatment facilities combining anaerobic and aerobic digestion are able to provide 
energy for aerobic digestion from self-supplied methane if 25 % or more waste is digested 
anaerobically. There are many types of designs for digester reactors throughout the world, 
ranging from capacities of 1 to 15,000 m3, some of them being more efficient than the 
others. Virtually any biomass substrate within a wide range of moisture contents can be 
biomethanized, and the purpose-designed digesters may mobilize a greater proportion of the 
organic feedstock for energy production. Typically, however, the process remains inefficient, 
with only 40 % of the total energy potential being converted into methane gas. 

Continuous stirred, tank reactor, anaerobic fermentation technology has been used for over 
100 years. Today, there are special automated feeding mechanisms with a degree of 
automatic control, which enables the solid concentrations of the feedstock to be doubled. The 
semi-continuous, completely mixed, mesospheric single-stage tank digestion process (without 
recycling) is the most popular system used on farms, particularly where feedstock is in the 
form of a slurry with 2-10 % total solids rather than more solid form. Other designs such as 
plug flow, batch, two-stage and filter digesters are more costly and complex than a stirred 
tank.  

The environmental legislation will provide new plants with opportunities, but research 
breakthroughs to enhance the gas yields, e.g. by methods implementing engineering bacteria 
that will also digest the lignin component of green crop plant feedstocks needed if biogas 
plants are to become widespread. 

Conclusion 
I am optimistic. I believe that the results of our feasibility study will be positive. Then, the 
next project is possible and in the end of the project, the first biogas plant in the Trnava 
region will be reality. This biogas plant in the Trnava region is planned as a pilot plant to 
show how it can work in the region and will act as a good example for other locations. Finally, 
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our government will confirm on a new legislation about renewable energy resources and 
investors will come to our country. 

How we can solve the situation about renewable energy sources in Slovakia?  

My opinion, the first step should be done by our government. The support from this side is 
very important. This is the way how we can enforce renewable energy sources from the 
back to the front. There could be a lot of benefits and support from legislation.  

I believe, when our legislation will be changed, investors come, because there is a large 
potential of renewable energy carriers. I hope that 15% of energy from renewable energy 
resources will be achieved in 2020. I am optimistic. 

1.3 Trends and forecasts concerning energy production 

1.3.1 Trends in renewable energy production 
Currently the technically available potential of RES together with the introduction of the 
power production in big power water plants will be used only more than 16%, and that the 
space for the future use of RES is still big, because more than 80% of technically available 
potential is available. Analyses of the development of the RES availability in Slovakia pointed 
out that in these conditions there is a complex use of biomass concerning the natural 
conditions, most significant is RES29. In terms of technically utilizable potential (e.i., 
potential, that can be used after the introduction of available technology and that is limited by 
administrative, legal and environmental obstacles, not only by economical ones) the largest 
share among RES is held by biomass (60%). Technically utilizable potential of biomass 
theoretically represents up to 15% of annual gross domestic energy production in Slovakia. 
However, there are problems of objective quantification of technically utilizable potential of 
biomass (as well as other RESs) due to ambiguity of data and missing unified methods for its 
calculation in Slovakia.30

According to the proposal of the Strategy of Higher Utilization of Biomass and Solar Energy in 
Households9, 1500 jobs should be directly created by 2010 in Slovakia. The amount includes 
number of jobs in the area of cultivation, extraction, harvesting, processing and utilization of 
biomass itself, as well as production and utilization of biogas. The number of job opportunities 
should increase by a further 3000 in case that production of equipment for utilization of 
biomass is taken into consideration as well.31

Concerning the size of the technically available potential the most perspective source is the 
biomass, which is useful not only for simple combustion but also for more demanding 
production of electric power or bio fuels. In comparison with the level of EU, Slovakia’s use of 
high RES potential stays behind. Drawbacks of the RES usage indicators are moderated by 
the production of electric power by big water power plants, but without taking these into 
consideration, the use of RES is minimal. Even worse seem to be the indicators for the share 
of RES in the use of primary power resources, where Slovakia barely reaches 3%. Similarly 
the situation is unfavourable in the use of bio fuels in transportation. 32

                                                 
29 Work of For Mother Earth, Friends of the Earth-CEPA, Center of Energy Alternatives 
30 Data from prof. Dousan Holoubek 
31 Sluka Ludovit, “Meaningful and Effective Utilization of Biomass in Slovakia”, Center of Energy 
Alternatives, 2007 
32 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
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Table 5 Renewable energy potential and share in Slovak Republic33 

Source – type of energy Technically available 
potential 

Current use Unused potential 

Biomass 11 237 3 523 7 714 

Biological fuels 2 500 330 2 170 

Water power plants 
Small water power 
plants 

6 607 
1 034 

5 093 
202 

1 514 
832 

Solar energy* 5 200 7 5 193 

Geothermal energy 6 300 340 5 960 

Wind power 605 0 605 

Total  [GWh/year, (PJ)] 26 876 (96,75) 4 402 (15,85) 22 004 (79,27) 

Figure 2 Renewable energy sources potential and share in Slovak Republic34 
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33 Jozef Viglasky, “The opportunities and visions for energy crops and bioenergy in Slovakia”, Technical 
University in Zvolen, 2007 
34 Ministry of Agriculture of the Slovak Republic 
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Figure 3 Renewable energy annual potential and share in Slovak Republic35 
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1.3.2 Trends in renewable energy source usage 
Current estimates of share of biomass – biofuels on annual primary energy sources 
consumption (PES) in the SR are in the range of 1,0 – 1,5 %. Under our climate conditions 
the significant increase of current share of biofuels in PES consumption to 6-12 % can be 
achieved (already a reality in Austria), which would also bring important benefit to our 
national economy. Increased utilisation of soil would help – mainly uncared-for soils (current 
estimate: more than 500 000 ha) to achieve this goal. Utilisation of biomass on a wide scale 
would result in creation of new jobs, what would help to solve unemployment problem in 
Slovakia. Moreover, significant reduction of brown coal extraction and release of harmful 
emissions (e.g. CO2, NOX, SO2) would be gained.36

Presently, biomass is, besides hydropower, the by far most important of the renewable 
energy-carriers in Slovakia as well as in many countries of the Europe. But besides that, the 
role of biomass (biomass involves landfill gas, municipal and industrial organic residues, 
agricultural residues, wood crops, forest residues and ethanol / bio-diesel) in national energy-
economies is not so simple. It is utilized for different services, which are more or less 
complicated concerning the technologies applied, more or less expensive concerning 
investment- and running costs and even different concerning their social acceptance when 
implemented. For example, the domestic wood processing industry utilizes almost 97% of the 
wood cut. The share of wood consumption, in individual sectors of the wood-processing 
industry, varies according to tree species composition and qualitative structure of the wood 
cut. Approximately 3% of softwood and almost 7% of hardwood cut is used for the production 
of veneers, ply-woods, matches, and other special wood products. Approximately 69% of 
softwood and 36% of hardwood is used in the lumber industry. Approximately 23% of 

                                                 
35 Jozef Viglasky, 2007, „Energetické využitie lesnej biomasy“, Technical University in Zvolen 
36 Slovak Centre of Biomass Use for Energy, 2006, “Wood Fired Heating Plant in Slovakia”, Energy 
Centre, Slovakia 
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softwood and 48% of hardwood is used for cellulose, chipboard and fibreboard production. 
Approximately 5% of softwood and 9% of hardwood is used for energy purposes.37

For the further extension of biomass, principally the markets of heat, of electricity and of 
fuels are possible. Following calculations of AEBIOM, within the European Union presently 
92% of the bio-energy are utilized for heat generation, 7% to produce electricity and 1% for 
the production of fuels. In the heat market, one has to differentiate between process heat for 
industrial purposes and low temperature heat. Measures for a further development and 
integration of more bio-energy into national energy-economies have been listed by the 
participating countries. Predominantly, deployment of biomass seems to be favourable in 
those fields where it is already present today, meaning an extension will in many cases be 
easier than the establishment of a completely new market. 38

1.4 Goals to reach according to Directives and internal mandatory 
In the case of fulfilling of the commitment mean that in 2010 there would be produced 9,24 
TWh from RES (concerning the overall consumption of electric power in Slovak Republic in 
2010 on the level of 29,6TWh)39. Originally, the Council of Europe demanded the indicative 
aim at 35,1%. Because of the short negotiation period until the completion of accessing 
negotiations and after the verification of the autonomy of the aim by the European Council, 
SR accepted the European Council proposal, ambitious but unrealistic indicative aim on the 
level of 31%. Through another negotiations the Slovak Government proposed to modify the 
indicative aim to 6,58 TWh of RES electricity production, that is 22,1%. Slovakia considered 
the proposed aim to be realistic because the electricity production from RES in 1999 was 4,47 
TWh, i.e. 16,0% (according to IEA statistics). Finally, the level of 19,0% was stated for the 
transition period, according to the Slovak Government proposal. National Reports of SR and 
other associated countries will be regularly reviewed by the European Council. European 
Council will review the gained progress in individual countries and the accordance with the 
national indicative aims with the global indicative aim defined in the White Book, which states 
to use RES and so to cover 12% of the use of the primary power sources so that the share of 
RES in electric power production would cover 22,1% by the year 2010. Ratio of RES at the 
use of primary power sources represents approximately 6% in the EU, in Slovakia the ratio is 
lower than 3%, from which more than half of the contribution represent water power plants, 
the rest is biomass, or in a lower rate geothermal energy. From the point of view of the 
primary power sources consumption per citizen, Slovakia is on the level of 85% of the EU 
average. Because of the fact that the import of energy sources to Slovakia reaches 90% of 
the used sources and counts for 20% of the commercial balance, effective use of RES has 
a special meaning.40

Accession of Slovakia into the EU results in its responsibility to reach the common aims. The 
basic document dealing with the use of RES in the EU is so called White Book of RES41 and 
the consequent practices of the EU that state the responsibility of the member states to 
secure the increase the share of RES use. SR has therefore the task to secure the share of 
the production of electric power from RES on the level of 19% (5,852TWh, optimum to 

                                                 
37 Rastislau Hrvol, „Issues and Opportunities in the Evolution of Private Forestry and Forestry 
Extension in Several Countries with Economies in Transition in Central and Eastern Europe” 
38 Jozef Viglasky, “Development of bio-energy in Slovakia”, The Central European Biomass Conference in 
Graz, January 2005 
39 Jozef Viglasky, “The opportunities and visions for energy crops and bioenergy in Slovakia”, Technical 
University in Zvolen, 2007 
40 Jozef Viglasky, “The opportunities and visions for energy crops and bioenergy in Slovakia”, Technical 
University in Zvolen, 2007 
41 Commission of the European Communities, “White Paper for a Community Strategy and Action 
Plan. Energy for the future: renewable sources of energy”, Brussels, 1997 
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22,1%, which will be around 6,807 TWh) 42 by the year 2010, and increase the optimal share 
of RES in overall primary energy sources from 3% to 12% and to increase the use of bio fuels 
to 5,75% of all production in 2010. 

Current electricity production from RES of some 5.2 TWh (including large hydroelectric power 
plant potential), stands for 16% household electricity consumption. 

To reach 4% RES-E (without large hydro) contribution from total electricity production of 31 
000 GWh  it will be needed to produce 4 times more of renewable electricity production in 
2004.43

Figure 4 Renewable energy production, production forecast and difference needed to 
reach set goals. 

Source/Year 2004 [GWh] 2010 [GWh] Difference [GWh] 

Small SHP  250  350  100  

Biomass  33  410  377  

Wind  6  300  294  

Biogas  2  180  178  

Total  291  1 240  949  

 

1.5 Energy policy to reach goals 

Progressive policy-making has the greatest impact on renewable energy future. In the past 
decade, technology costs have dropped dramatically, what is the key driver for getting 
renewable onto the grid. Conventional sources of energy pose significant threats to current 
and future global security, environmental quality, health and social well being. The market 
needs help to incorporate negative externality costs into market prices. Waiting for the 
market to make renewable energy cost-competitive, would be too late to reverse the effects 
of climate change, ecosystem destruction and pollution. Governments have the opportunity to 
accelerate the use of renewable resources through effective policy. Currently, one of the 
biggest obstacles to mainstreaming renewable is that they are not cost competitive. 
Governments have the option to create policy that affects the price of both fossil and 
renewable fuels through subsidy reform and taxes. Also, funding renewable energy 
production or accelerating consumption through electricity feed-in laws, technology 
procurement, concessions, targets and tradable certificate programs will also lead to more 
equalized prices.44 Also energy taxes for fossil fuels, tax relieves on renewables, de-taxation 
of biofuels, in the long term the internalisation of externalities, the cooperation of the 
                                                 
42 P. 1.3, Commission of the European Communities, “White Paper for a Community Strategy and 
Action Plan. Energy for the future: renewable sources of energy”, Brussels, 1997 
43 Roman Doubrava, “Potentials of renewable energy. Possible future trends in RES utilization in 
Slovakia”, Energy Centre Bratislava, April 2007 
44 Johansson Thomas, Goldemberg Jose, „Energy for Sustainable Development, A Policy Agenda“, 2002 

http://www.undp.org/seed/eap/html/publications/2002/2002a.htm
http://www.undp.org/seed/eap/html/publications/2002/2002a.htm
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agricultural- and the energy sectors on all levels of policy. From the side of the European 
Union, a lower threshold of taxation of fossil fuels, European Emission standards and a 
harmonisation of CO2 taxation in the Union are required45. 

1.5.1 Current situation 
Waste biomass in countries where there is a paper- and pulp- and a wood-processing 
industry, is already utilized at a considerable amount for process heat and electricity 
production. It is a by-product of the processes and if not utilized for producing energy it 
would create a waste disposal problem. Big plants allow technologies for cogeneration 
(economies of scale) and the mostly energy-intensive processes need both electricity and 
process heat. A further extension of bio-energy in this sector will mainly depend on the 
development of the structure of this industrial branch. 

Branches of industry which are not involved in processing of wood will only be interested in 
bio-energy if it is cheaper for them, as compared to fossil fuels, which will only be the case 
with the help of, for example, energy taxes on fossil fuels.46

Electricity of Biomass will mainly be produced in the wood processing industry. However, 
besides that, plants for the production of electricity (or combined heat- and power production 
plants) will be possible where there are special regulations which favour them. Examples for 
such regulations are:  

• Minimum tariffs for delivering electricity to the grid (like in Italy, Spain or Germany).  
• Special financial support, subsidies (Denmark).  
• Higher taxation of fossil fuels.  
• Minimum amount of Biomass-electricity for everyone operating a grid – otherwise 

penalty.  

Without regulations a higher amount of electricity from biomass will not be possible. 

Other sources of biomass like bio-gas, sewage gas or traffic fuels presently play a modest role 
as compared to the importance of biomass in the low temperature heat market. Often a 
coordination between agricultural- and energy policy of the Union is missing and, 
consequently, wanted. For introduction of bio-fuels, different strategies are deployed (mixing 
with fossil fuels, utilisation in environmentally sensitive areas, usage instead of heating oil), 
but sometimes the raw material is scarce because for farmers other (food) crops offer more 
profit. 

RES-E policy in the Slovak Republic includes the following measures: 47

• A measure that gives priority regarding transmission, distribution and supply was 
included in the 2004 Act on Energy. 

• Guarantees of origin are being issued. 
• Tax exemption is granted for RES-E. This regulation is valid for the calendar year in 

which the facility commenced operation and then for five consecutive years. 
• A system of fixed feed-in tariffs has been in place since 2005. 
• Subsidies up to €100,000 are available for the (re)construction of RES-E facilities. 

In 2005, the National Programme of Biofuels Development was adopted. Legislation 
concerning the minimum amount of biofuels on the Slovakian market and a decree laying 
down the requirements for fuel quality and maintenance of records of fuels were issued in 
2006. 

                                                 
45 Data from prof. Dousan Holoubek 
46 2006, Analýza vplyvu platnej legislatívy na podporu využívania biomasy na energetické účely a návrh 
na ďalšie riešenie 
47 Directorate General for Energy and Transport, 2008, ”Slovak Republic Renewable Energy Fact Sheet”, 
European Comission 
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RES-H is promoted through the Programme supporting Energy Savings and Utilisation of RES 
(2003). It aims to create a favourable climate for investments. Subsidies up to €100,000 are 
also available for the (re)construction of RES-H facilities.48

1.5.2 Financial support and incentives 
Subsidies and/or funds for biomass installations, incentives, financing tools and increased 
payment for electricity from biomass as well as (where wanted) for short rotation coppice are 
sub-summarized. There a plethora documents concerning energy policy and support of 
production green energy:49

• Conception of usage renewable energy sources from 2003 
• Concept of using forest biomass for energy purposes from 2004 
• Development of renewable energy sources in terms of country indicative targets 

achieving from 2004 
• National program of biomass development from 2005 
• Analysis of biomass production subsidies impact on biomass for energy purposes 

production from 2006 
• National program concerning achieving indicative targets from 2006 
• Strategy of using renewable energy sources in Slovak Republic from 2007 
• Biomass usage action plan on years 2008 – 2013 from 2008. 

1.6 Current difficulties in achieving goals 
Problems which EC directives are causing and problems with achieveing goals in Slovakia: 

• Weak implementation of mechanisms of developing renewable energy sources 
production 

• No interest in production of green electricity and green heat by investors 
• RES development is not main issue in national energy plan and interest of government 
• No guaranties of green energy buying price50 
• Lack of information about possibilities of RES development 
• Huge problems with reaching set levels of production 
• Small geothermal energy usage and no interest of investing in geothermal energy by 

government 
• Resignation of big hydro energy systems connected with environmental impact. Whole 

possibilities of using this energy is used concerning current policy and trends 
• No interest in landfill gas utilization 
• Competition on market 
• Huge unpropper financial support 
• No clear renewable energy policy. Current depends only on lobby of industry and 

energy producers sector 
• Low usage of European Union financial support for developing renewable energy 

production instalations 
• Not enougth money founds in potential investors51. 

1.7 Discussion 
There are certain difficulties concerning the low environmental awareness of residents. The 
negative legacy of the past years (import of cheap energy carriers from the former Soviet 

                                                 
48 Directorate General for Energy and Transport, 2008, ”Slovak Republic Renewable Energy Fact Sheet”, 
European Comission 
49 Gadus Jan, 2008, “Vyroba a vyuzitie bioplynu na Slovensku, najnovsie vysledki vyskumu SPU v 
Nitre”, Technicka Fakulta, SPU v Nitrie 
50 Gadus Jan, 2008, “Vyroba a vyuzitie bioplynu na Slovensku, najnovsie vysledki vyskumu SPU v 
Nitre”, Technicka Fakulta, SPU v Nitrie 
51 Gadus Jan, 2008, “Vyroba a vyuzitie bioplynu na Slovensku, najnovsie vysledki vyskumu SPU v 
Nitre”, Technicka Fakulta, SPU v Nitrie 
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Union), misshapen prices and cross subsidies have led to an over-consumption of energy, 
overheated dwellings and houses, large energy losses and low energy efficiency. To change 
the existing patterns of behaviour requires considerable effort. 

Regarding the political and legislative point of view, despite Slovakia's official declarations and 
commitments within the European Union, the utilization of renewable energy sources 
(including solar-thermal energy) is still out of the focus of the governmental energy policy, in 
addition to receiving very poor support from the state authorities. Moreover the flat rate 
Value Added Tax of 19% applies to solar-thermal collectors since 2003 (the previous VAT rate 
was 6%).52  

However, some positive changes may be visible. According to the “Strategy of wider 
utilization of renewable energy sources in Slovak republic, Measurement 5 - Program of wider 
utilization of biomass and solar energy in households” in order to achieve the goals in the 
section of heat power industry, it will be necessary to ensure investment support (in the form 
of subsidies) for personal entities for the usage of solar energy and biomass for heating and 
preparation of domestic hot water (boilers for combustion of biomass and solar systems) in 
dwellings and family houses during the period 2007-2015.53

Possibilities for future production of renewable energy in Slovakia can be focused on: 

• Development of policy to promote effective implementation of European Union 
regulations 

• Improvement of programs concerning information on possibilities of usage green 
energy and possibilities of production green energy 

• Development of policy to support renewable energy production and set minimal price 
of sell for different kind of RES production 

• Effective implementation of international development programmes 
• Development of environmental standards for sewage sludge. Which will include usage 

of sewage sludge as raw material for biogas plants. It will also consist better quality 
measures for sewage sludge 

• Reinforcement of environmental awareness. Especially in government and society. 

2 Sustainability criteria 
The most important instrument to keep sustainability in forestry is the Slovak Forest Law, 
which, in its roots, dates back to 1848. It was reformed several times since. The present 
Slovak Forest Law dates back to 1980, and was last amended in 1998.  

Natural protection is a topic where the state produces most of the laws; e.g. there are eight 
different categories of nature protection area: (landscape protection, European protected 
areas, natural parks, nature conservation areas, protected landscape elements, national 
parks, nature landscape conservation areas, others), together 20,464 km2 or 41,7 % of 
Slovak Forests. 

3 Certification 
Concerning the certification of biomass in Slovakia, there is currently no system legally 
enforced. However, such a system is currently under preparation.  

4 Conflicts on exploitation of biomass 
These topics are subject of discussion in the political arena and in the public. However, mainly 
with respect to exported biofuels or raw biomass. There are some conflicts ongoing 
concerning the following issues: 

                                                 
52 Bytterm A.S., „Examples to follow“, 2008 
53 Bytterm A.S., „Examples to follow“, 2008 
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• Weighting of the role of emissions, especially of CO2 versus classical hazardous 
emissions (CxHy, CO, NOx, dust). Actors: SK-Biom and agricultural interest organisations 
versus the Institute for Economic Oil Heating Systems (IWO) and other lobbies for fossil fuels. 

• Further implementation of biofuels for traffic versus keeping prices low for traffic fuels. 
Actors: agricultural interest organizations, some environmentalist versus other 
environmentalists and interest organizations of consumers, which want low fuel prices.  

5 Land use change 
Land use change has been a topic on the agenda and has been discussed by political actors. 
However, this topic is not considered being of burning issue with respect to the utilisation of 
bio-energy in Slovakia. It is rather discussed in relation to a general structural change in 
Slovak agriculture, and the covering of soil due to urbanisation and infrastructure 
construction or other aims. 

Application of organic fertilisers and pesticides has been widely discussed with respect to 
cultivation of SRC.  

6 Cross country cooperation agreements 
Currently, there are no cross-border regulations with neighbouring countries existing.  

7 Recommendations for a strategy 
The strategy of biomass utilisation for energy should respect natural and economic conditions 
of Slovakia. The goal is to obtain maximal environmental and economic benefits. Maximal 
economic benefits are conditioned by the reduction of export of fossil fuels, by creation of 
domestic production basis of technologies for biomass utilisation, by increasing employment 
rate, energy efficiency and obtaining reasonable production costs. 

The elaboration and following implementation of the strategy for Slovakia should include as 
follows: 

• actualisation of present and prospective utilisable biomass sources, 
• analysis of the possibilities of diversification of basic resources of fuels, energy and 

biomass in particular parts of the country, 
• the strategy should complement appropriately the state energy concept of Slovakia, 
• elaboration of regional energy concepts of Slovakia, 
• technical, economic and environmental assessment at all levels of the 

implementation of strategy (state, regions, localities), 
• proposals for elimination of existing constraints, 
• securing institutional components for strategy implementation,  
• proposal of the possibilities of funding the implementation of this strategy. 

Basic preconditions of successful strategy is securing finances for the implementation of the 
strategy including scientific activities and research, feasibility projects from domestic and 
foreign sources (credits, repayment from financial savings, grants, subventions, own sources, 
etc.). 

8 Conclusions 
Bio-energy strategy for the SR overlaps with and should be tuned to EU policies for renewable 
energy. The SR has limited fossil fuel resources as well as all energy importers. Unused 
forestry, wood industry and agricultural residues represent a large potential for bio-energy in 
the short to medium term (2015-2020). Higher levels of bio-energy, in line with EC 
projections for EU-member countries will require introduction of SRC or energy crops in the 
longer term. Overall the CEE countries represent an extensive agricultural and forestry base. 
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There are significant land-use planning issues associated with introduction of SRC or energy 
crop derived bio-energy. 

For dissemination and implementation of bio-energy a bottom-up approach to needs is 
essential. This should start from local perspectives leading to synthesis at a regional and 
national level. In our climatic conditions, including the character of the country, the biomass 
from forest and from agricultural operations, as well as from municipal production, represents 
an important energy potential. Total potential of biomass can be estimated at 120 PJ by the 
year 2020 and at 350 PJ in the long term. Despite this projection, the present use of biomass 
is far below the level that is achieved in other countries under comparable natural conditions. 

Biomass and its use are a very topical issue. However, it involves various risks, ranking from 
efforts to achieve results immediately, to the danger of the idea of self-preservation, which is 
sometimes expected from comprehensive use of biomass, either from forest or from 
agriculture. The long tradition of our forest industry, agriculture, and chemical industry 
provides good conditions for modern ways of using biomass. It would obviously be 
appropriate to use it to the maximum extent and to extend co-operation with other countries 
in this field as well. 
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